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Effects of Environmental Factors on the Distribution of Coenobita clypeatus on St. John 
The migration of Coenobita clypeatus, locally known as Caribbean soldier crabs, is a reproductive feat in 
response to particular lunar phases. This anomaly of Decapoda species begs the question as to where thi
s mass volume of crabs resides prior to their migration and the importance of this distribution. Previous 
studies have not been done on the factors affecting the distribution, though it has been determined this 
species of hermit crabs does show preference for drier climates. Ecologically, C. clypeatus play a detritiv
orous role in the arid habitat. As a result, if the environment lacks factors related to the preferential syst
em then the distribution of C. clypeatus would lack in proportion. As data on the soldier crab species is s
carce, further studies would be required for a more conclusive statement. Data will be acquired using .2
5 m² quadrat sampling techniques. Preliminary data indicates there is an of uneven distribution of the so
ldier crab species. The importance of this study relates to the potential ecological effect of a population 
decline as a result of human impact. St. John has high tourism potential, but protection of certain specie
s or habitats could allow growth of the island without disrupting the food web of the ecosystem. 
